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Medicinal.

Drugs and Mtimines.
185«. RSTABL.1SIICD 185B.
LUTHER H.OTT
DRUGtilST,
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING. MAIN ST.
1
|
HARRISONBTJBG. VA.
E8PRCTFULLY Inform a the public, and eepeciall}
iX, the Medical profession, that ho has in store,
1 and is constantly raceiving large additions to his
superior stock of
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDIOINK8,

VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES,
wrifDow olass.
Notion*. Fiaucj Arliclcn Ac.. Ac
1 ofler for saloB; large and well selected aesortmeut
embradlng a varied stook, kll warranted of the best
quality.
I am prepared to furnish physicians and othori
with articles In my line at as reasonable rates as any
other establlshraent in the Valley.
Special attention paid to the'compoundlUg of Phy.
slclans' PresciiptionB.
/
Public patronage respodtfttlly sollcltop. ^

nnRUSSES aniT^supporters.—a
JL laige SioOk Of various stylo- and prices, can fit
any case. For sale at
AVIS* DRUG STORE.
BAKING POWDERS. English Bread Roda, PureCream Tartar. Fresh Oil Leiuon and CiO' aiuoo
Bakers'Chooohue, Sparkling Gelatine. Ac. Ac. For
sale at
% AVIS' DRUG blOUK.
Ii^RRSH AND PURR COD LIVER OIL. Maltino in
^ all its corabiuntfons. Elixir todo^Brotnido. Calcium Goir.p.. Lacto Pepsin, Extract of Malt and its
varl -us preparations tog ther with n lull stock of all
ihe rccf?ut prepaVnlione kept constantly oh baud, and
ardec? st tiiHio^ost P*4<H^. v,;;
^.k. orowa.
AVIS-. DRUU

SIMPLE
o
as
o
g

The smgular thing afyout
it is, that pain ifi the back
is occaSfone^by so man^
thiiigs. i Maybe caused by
kidney disease, liver complaint, consuraptioh, cold,
rheumatism,ffyfepeplia.ovaiwork, nervous debility, &:c.

fflilte Leal, Painters' Colors. Oils lor Painting
LnnnrcATiHo and Tikmbb'Oilb,

rfARNSCERQER ASTEPHENSON,
ATTORff RYS-AT-LAW, HAHHinoNniTRO,VA.wlllpraotice in all the OouTtn of Rooklnghmn oounty.tho 8upreiae Oonrt of Appoala of Virgin In, and the Dlntrlct
and Circuit Courte of the United Htates holden at
HarrlHonburg.
STUART E. LINDSEV,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, HAnBinoNnrmo. Va., praotloen
In alt tho Courtn of Rocklnghaiu, Highland, and adJolniu.'t counties; also, In the United Statcn Courta JAMES L. AVIS,
at Harrlsjuburg, Va. Office Kast-Markct Street,
over Juo. (1. Efflugor's Produce Store. nov.l3-ly
DRUQOIST AND PHARMACIST,
PENDEETON BRYAN,
Mais Sthket,!
Hajuiibonburg, Va.
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY and NCTA^Y PUBLIC. Haimuboniidbo, Va.—Will give npnoial atten- j|^Pbysioiaiis' presoriptlons, town or country care
tion to the taking of dopositlcme and acknowledg- ftilly compounded , and prompt attention given eiments anywhere in the county of Rodcingham. Will
ther day or night.
also prepare deedn. artiolen of agroeuieot and other
cuntraeU on very moderate terms.
1
XTACCINE
VIRUS—Fresh
andSToUk..
Pure,
OKERRALL & PATTERSON,
y
AL
AVIS' 1IRUU
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW. UAHBiaoNDURO, Va.. practice
in (he Conrte of itockluaham and adjoining conn
recoiTeil
my
tlea. the Court of. Appeals at Bt&uiiton, and the /NARDEN
\ jr Bbatk ul FrasbSEED.—i
unu UennineI'nve
ViqfBlablB
and FlowUnited States Courts at Harrisouburg. A^Prompt er
Seeds, which I can recommend as being fresh and
atteutlou to coliections.
Chas. T. OTkruam., late Judge of Rock'm Co. Court. true to uamo. For solo at AVIS' DRUG STORE.
B. Q. Pattbbhom, formerly of the firm of Haas & PatGuarn ,teert t0 1,0 fref from 1111
torson.
OENTINE.—
*
nurtlul iUKrodients;* it hciHls and hardens
dlsW. J. POINTS,
paacd and tender Gums, arrests deoav, euros sores
CoMMiseiONBR-iN-CHANCJiUY of the Circuit Cotirt of in the mouth, spocdily removes turiarnnd sonrf, and
Pre
Rookingham County Also CouimisHlonor of Ac- i leaves a pleasant aromatic taste in the mouth.
counts for said Court Office over tho Internal pared and sold wholesale aud retail by a
AVIS, DRUGGIST.
Revenue Office, East-Market Street, In Nicholas j
building.
fob 'KS-tf
BUTTER COLOR. -H ^es a pure, rich
cotor, an adds greatly to the value of Hie ButDR. RIVES TATUM,
ter;
It imparts no tMto or smell, is pure, permanent
PHYSICIAN AND RUKQEON, Harrlsonburg. Va. . and ecouomlcai,
aud as harznlcSH as s>H. For sale at
gives prompt attention to, all profrssioual cnllSa
AVIS' DRUG STORE.
49* Office over Jas. L. Xvlsf Drug Storo. faprl3
Lamp
chimneys.t^i
glass
ChbaneyH
which will not break ^
frommnt
ordinary
use.; thej' arc superior to .the ordinary kind and sold
at the same price. For sale at
AVIS' DRUG STORE.

IIGHI

Tliat's a common exprcs•sion and has a world of
meaning. How much suffering is siirnfried up iri it.

Whatcvitr^he causA, don't
neglect it. Semething r>wrong and needs' prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Iron Bitters, and ,
it doeA this by commencing
at the foundation, and making the blood pure and rich.
1

Logansport. Ind. Dec. *, 1880,
For a long time I have been a
"Thififercr from stomach ahd Tddnfy"
disease, jviy appetite was very ppcr
and the very amaU amount 1 did feat
disagreed wilh me. 1 was annoyed
very ntach; from non-retention of
urine. 1 tried many remccUcs wilh
no success, until I used Brown's
Iron Billers. Since I used that my
stomach does not bo-her me any.
My appetite is siniply immense. My
kidney trouble is no more, and my
general health is such, that 1 feel
like a new man. .After the use of
Brown's Iron BilterS fot one month,
I have gained twenty pounds in
weight.
O. B. Sakgknt,
■ v X. ^ 't -•
.f 5 k
Leading physicians and
clergymen .use .qnd recommend Brown's Iron Bit-.
TERf>. It has curqd others ,
suffsringr as you are, and it
will cure you.
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SUHE

THING!

IMPROVED

IT 3TAKDS AYTHE HEAD!
IM

THE lilGHT-ItUNNINQ

P s
That It, is tlie aoknowlcdfcod DEADEH
IN THE TRADE Is a fact that cannot
pc disputed.
MANY IMITATE IT !
NONE

EQUAL

CH1CAG0.ILL.-—r
••
....
ORANGE. MASS.
AND ATLANTA, GA>—

Protection

of

Meat.

IT!

The Largest Armed,
Tde Liglitest EnnnlDg,
The Most Beantltiil Wood-wort.

•SEWING MACHINE CO-

-FOR TUE—

NO PAEMEK

AND IS warranted Should Tie Without Them.
To be made of tho best material.
To <lo any ami all kinds of work.
EOIl SALE ONLY BY
To bo oomidcto in everyjrespect.
Apts fantei in Uuoccunictt Territory,
Address
DOMICSXIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
octl2-ly
Riclunoncl, Virginia.

ROHR

BROS.,

Harrisouburg:, Tirginia.
feblS
.
1). H. Li AN DEN. iwnrHairisonburK, V>
GEO S. CHRISTIE,
Hvfrisonburg OfBce at- C. Wl -BOYD'S. EastMarket Street. See Big Sign. ~t
DON'T EXPOSE US!
•nlWlly
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR
bNDEK PGHi-ucK HoysU,
Call and ... and wn will Hiiti^ry yon that we keep
Mas jyiit reefiVedShia i^Q aud Winle# atook of gofdf, tlf. beat of poudH in our Iibb, all fre.h uud pure. Juet
V/rought Steel Plow Shares! to
which tho atteutlou of tho public is eanaeatly in- fnm till- city, ol Hultimore, and bnnuht lor cuuh,
Tited.
wbieh enable, ue to eell cheap. We have on band
In addition to piece goqdau he has a large and hmulTHE BA.lin'S
aomo stock of Rcady-Mftdo Clothing, and purchfHcrs THE BEST BROWN 8UOAR, REST GREEN AND
KOASTEDCiiFEHES, BEST GREEN ANDPLfCK
can buy of him the goods to be made no, can have
TEAS. PbOUR, BARON, CO M. HI.. NO. 1
Patent Wron&lit steer p'tow Share them made, or, if they prefer, buy the ready-wade
goods.
POTOMAC xl ERRING. CONFECTIONCan* be pet on any plow, wltbimt .bolt or kny; ih
My stock of Gent's Furnishing Good's is full and
ERIES. TOBACCO, RNCFF. AND
llnlifcer dra/. to lb. warn- and wll) do iliu work byttw yerychotef.
CIGARS, GLASS AND QUEENS.
,.3
■
,
,
^
than»uy ram iron or coat .tool .bur. now on tiro
WARE. PATENT MEDIPrices rn'odcrnte. kavlrt,' tpfghtiixny iroode low and
lUiirlieP^ TnoBC sbarca ran be had'bY calllnR on or being
fattafifd
#iUi
k
slaiall
prdtit.'
«*-Cul|
and
see
'
CINES, AC., CANNED
H.ndioH your on'or to D. H. I.andes Hnrrl.ouburH.
PbUIT,
Va .Orate. W. UOTD'a, on Fa.t aoxket Ktr.et. umlur "'octID
'GEO.
S.
CHRISTIE.
and a variety of pooda generally kept in a Retail Grotha-.itm of tho Now Home Srwinn Marbnie offl.c.
cery, all of which.
Al.a.oouiily rihUiB lor Rer^dleiou and Grunt
ctmutloa,
%
HARBISON BURG IRON I-'OUNDBY,
W. Va., far sals'.
Wb the umiersignecl, have BCBU tho Bkrr/s Patont
We Will Sell Cheap For Cash,
1*.
JJi
IMosr Sliaro used, ou ihy Oliver Chilled Pluw.in vary
■ iron2 land, aad'worka to ourISAAC
fltUre StOVE.
sstlatactlon.
Manufacturer oi Livings,
OR EXCHANGE FOR PRODUCE.
ton Plowe, Hill-side IMOws,WwN
DiKlKL LANDES,
jtfyfllveuB a call, on North side of East-Market
Straw
''utters,
Oane-Miilb,
Rft;id-Scia-Sij^^rj^^3|
uov^-tf
8AMUBL HAUTMAN.
Street liaxriBoubnrg, Va
pers, Horse-power and Throaher Ro-BBg
juneW-tf
D. M. HUFFMAN k CO.
pairs, iron Kettles. Polished Wagon- IMli 1
Boxee.
Circular
Saw-Mllls,
Corn
and
Plaster
Grnahers,
THE^LAMB SAEOON.
Fire Orates, Andirons, Ac. Also, a superiot article oj
Skeins, and all kinds of MILL GEAR- MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,
I, A Mil BUOTHEKS, - - Proprlctopd, TUlmble
ING, Ac. a^'Flnitthlng of every description,
Market Street, near B. k O. Depot,
done promptly, at reasouabJeTrlcefi. Address,
iau Vfi3
P. BP ADLFY. HarrlBonburg.Va.
WIN GlItt&TEUy . VI lid INI A.
Tie Best Gools for alair Price-Our Role!
O-OllfXDSISI XDATYSIs/L- td.
Beat Whiskeys,
i-'of llo>w tana tkll'I*..
Choice Brandies,
MANUFAOTUIIER and dealer in Monuments,
y^loct >Vhieii.
Head and Foot Htoues, Tablets, Cemetery Curb,
VOL. Ill—JUST 'OUT. lug. Htafuitrv. Urns, Vases, aud every kind of OEME*
Pouming Lnffor,
TEHY WORK.
Cigars-I'nil Tobacco*
Denier In Foreign and \merlcan Msrble, MarbleA book which is an inexhfistible sourcg of plea- ized
y/KUlrlnB.-~Burog»rflner. Sprlugdalo, Montlcello, hhi-q
and Slate Mantels. Marble, Slate and Soapfor young lolks, aud will
the most accept- stoneIron
Hearths, Tiling, Footwarmem. etc.
orient, Virglnirf'Club, Ac.
au
lira ml I ert. — A pplo Poach, Bluokberrj'f d Fine Old able
Designs and oatlmatos Juruished. Alt orders
FPeufb Braudlek.
decli
Winea.—Port, Sherry, Claret, Sparkling Cham- Present for Son or Daughter! promptly filled.
piguod»«tc,. OQidiala.
Its £30 pages contain over ine thousand Stories
PATENTS
Clears.—* Lofal Option" and other choice braudH.
aud SketcheN, on ©very oon|eivable swbjeot that
Tubacc.o.—Fine Cut aud Suporior Plug Chewing would iuterest childreu. besidi 16 serial Stories by obtained, aud all business In the U. 8. Patent .Office,
the most popular wriiera, ainotg whom are
Tobacco.
„
or in the Courts attended to for a Itlorter»s(e Pre.
I0r south End ov Spotswood Hotel Building.
H. Stockton,
Radv Castlkmon,
We ari opposite the U. 8. Patent Office, engaged in
Your pa ronago reepectfully Holioited, and aatlufao- Frank
Frank H. Convkrhb,
KlriI Leigh Wiiittlebk*, Patent lluslness Kxtlnsivt ly. and can obtlou as to quality of foods aasHured.
Fannie
Wil
iams,
Fraikt.in
Calkins,
I
tain
patents in less lime than those remote from
Roapectfully. Ac .
Washington.
apr27
LAMB BROTHERS. Lieut. Jam. R Outon, Honino Aluer Jr.,
When
model or drawing Is sent we advise as to paaud a unmber of equally good Writers; all of whose tentability
free of chnr.te. aud wo make no Charge
bound singly, would sAl lor One Dollar and Uulcss We
w. H. RTtenoUR, " stories,
Obtain a Patent.
Twenty-five Cents.
We
refer,
h» re. to the Post Master, the Supt. of the
THE
This handHome Volume is for lUe by all Booksellers, Mouey Order Div.. and to officials of the U. S. Patent
or will be sent by express or mjl, prepaid, on receipt Office. For circular, advice, terms aud reference to
WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER, of price, $L0i>. Address
actual clients in your own state, or county, addreor
G A. SNOW k CO.,
JAIES RLVERSON.
Ifi. » son.rb atpoko'good, on buu.l pertalnlOR to
Opposite Patent Office, Wasbintou, D. 0.
feblS
Publlshc, Philadelpltis, Pa.
hbiWutrUe..
Iino'oi trado.
to
wbicb
public
atfb'ntion
f.
ulvib'r.
•
oot'iO-Sm
Clocks. Jewelry in all latest stj le. aad Buggy and carrfaoe iKrnesb,
All styles and prrlk at A. H. WILSON'S
.l.aiL.n HlWor and Plated Ware, Some elecam Silver
collars.
»
North Main St., nkr Lutheran Church Horse The
Toilet Articles lor ladlos. also a full line of speclaclu.
beet article in this lime can be had
aud uye-gl'tsscs, soiubla for all. uud lu atcel. allver UAKKBS CH OOOIiATE . COIN ST A HC H. D bUS8 U
at A. H. WILSON'S, North Main St,
CacOHunt, Hea Mim| Farlne. Cox's Gnla- (^lARKlAGB AND BIDING WHIPS""tlia sRiro"'«lenn East Markft street. Just arnund the a tine,catod
at
OIT'S DRUG STOKE.
^
A full asMortmeut at WILSON'S, North
WimG conier from Muiiv, where lie will be ploasod to
Main Street.
1u»
see all of bla old frlcicls aud the public qunevally, to VtIAUM AND WA(K)Nt HAHIKSS,
wbom be returns tUuuk. for pasl geueroua patronaue.
flail at A. H. Wlbfik'S. North Main St., LAP ROBES.
,-i-l joiurantees UU bestcfforla lo l»lease all i" lnt'ire JC
Arv the l>e«t goods M this Hue, jul.
At A. H. WILSON'S, North Main Street.
it satho past.
U»t"l

■ -
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TERMS;—$1.50 A YEAH.

Whut wan Uxino Wiiliviit n frecrident.
Be Kind to Mother.
Const Itiitiifn and By-Ixaws of the Woman's ClirtaUnn Temperanco Union
An Incident that Occurred
of H«irlaonlnii'kr.
Mother. In the West—Ula ! Tho United States of Amerira. under the
''Perpetual Union Between the States,'*
From the Mllwaukpu Sun.
. Artici.e I.—Name. |
formed under The Articles ot CenfedcraIt
is
easy
to
say,
"Be
kind
to
mother,"
This o'rganiaatkm shall be known as tho
tVomah's Chrlsti&g Temperance Union of and ninety-nine people .In a hundred will tion, fought through fihe great war of the
Harfislnnliurg.'Va,, auxiliary to the Wo say it, and many of tficm will be mighty Revolution, and achieved their Independunkind to mother if they are not careful to ence, against the most powerful nation of
man's Temperance.Union of .the State.
watch every expression, and not speak tho world, wilhout any President of the
AhTici/r ll.—Ohjeet.
United States. The Congress of the RevoJl shall be the object of this btganUn- harshly sonie day when the cares of the lution, through the Executive agency of
world
trouble
ihein.
T^flicn
the
mother
is
;ipn to pjan and ou^ry forward measures
which, with the blessing of Qod, will re- old and has nothing to do but to think of Committees, raised and equipped large arher boys, and cpm^iaro their preaei;t sizb mies, and fought successfully through the
Iult in the suppression of intemperance.
with their size when she tenderly cared for great war of seven xir eight years'duration,
' Aiyritp.*' tliryifenilmhip.,.
and defeated the arniix^ of Great Britain
Any lady may bceome a member Of this thorn, snd wlieA she Lcconica so tender- without any President or King. The nehearted
tliat
a
cross
look
makes
her
so
sorry,
Jnion by signing the pledge and paying
cessity of a President, or royal Ruler, has
fifty cents ipto thjB ^rcasiiry of thi pocfety. a big toy wants to look nt "himself in the been vastly exaggerated and overrated.
glass ijcfore he speaks, for fear there may
Any geptleman may ^Ccopie an hoDQrury
Some people seem to think that they could
merobor by Signing: the Same pledge pud be an expression of care on his face which not breathe, live, or have their being withshe
will
mjstake
Jfir
jjopiathing
else.
A
paying the; sum dt fifty cents or more.
man that can school himself so lie can go out a President or Chief RoJer. And, thcrcfrom tfio cares of the world, where his f re, there must be a figure-head robed in
' ^'iieifuhioPfiee 'cvfii}. a» tgou
splendor, royalty and extravagance to pre"I hereby declare my., resolution, God heart is fiurxfened and his brain nearly side, and to fie admired and worshiped.
tielping m«, to abstain from all distillefl, Crazed, to the presence of his mother with What of actual ellicicncy and nseiulDess in
fermented and malt liqilors, incliuling a happy smile, as though the world was public affairs is the President, except to
wine, beer nnxl cider, as a beverage, and to all a great picnic, full of fun, and sunshine, distribute the offices, honors, and emoluemploy all proper means to discourage the and laugh heartily as she tells him he is ments of the country to the leaders of his
just a great big boy, though his hair is beuse of and traffic in the same.!'
coming a red roan, and do that laughing party bs rewards for partisan services? Tho
Article Vf —Officers.
and smiling lor mother, when his heart- State Department, with the Secretary of
The officers, ojf .fhe ljpion shall be a strings are pulling with pain, lias got that ^tate .at its head,'administers the foreign
President, one or more Yiee-Presidents I in him that will make him come out right relations of tho country. So by the other
from each church, a Recording Secretary, in the battle of life.
departments, the other different brandies
Corresponding Secretary, and a Treasurer,
of
the public business are administered
Wo were at a railroad junction one night
who, together with the chairman of each
with little or no knowledge thereot by the
last
week
waiting
a
few
hours
for
a
train,
standing committee, shall constitute an
President. It is said, however, that we
Executive Committee fot the transaction in the waiting room, in the only rock'ng' must have some one at tlie head of affairs
1 chair, trying to talk a brown-eyed boy to
of business, and to supervise and provide
Sleep, who talks a great deal himself to preside as the symbol or embodimont of
for the general interests of the work.
when he wants to keep awake. Presently sovereignty. But during tbe RevolutionArticle V.—Tirhe of Meetimja freight train arrived, and a beautiful lit- ary war, tho most trying ordeal through
The meeting of this Union shall lie held tle old woman came in, escorted by a great which this country ever pnBaed, they had no
on the fitst' SXfbrdBy "61" each month, and big German and tbey talked in German, President,
shall be conducted in such a manner as he giving her, evidently, lots of iulormaThe very statement of this fact, undenithe Executive Committee shall from time tion about the route she was going, aud able as it is, will doubtless irritate some
to time determine.
telling ber about her tickets and her bag men and cause them to boil over with rage.
Annual Meeting.
gage check, aud occasionally patting fier Woe betide the man who plucks the wizThe Annual meeting shall be field on on the arm. At first our United States ard beard of hoary truth. Alas! poor,
the
day of
, at which time officers baby, who did not understand German, weak, short sighted humanity I Tho truth
was tickled to hear them talk, and he is, that the principle of idolatry is so deepshall be elected for the succeeding year.
"snickered"
at the peculiar sound of the ly implanted in the nature of man, that
Article YI.—Amendments.
Desired amendments to tins Consti- language that was being spoken. Tho hero-worship is his besetting weakness,
tution may be presented in writing, for great big man put bis hand up to the good when not actually in the training and the
the acceptance of thq State Union, at its old lady's cheek, and saiij somctfiing en- struggle for his liberty. The Hebrew, it is
fegulaV sessions; or, ptcvions notice hav- couraging, and a great big tear came to sqid, when fed by the bread from heaven,
ing been given, by two-thirds vote, of the fier eye, and slie looked as fiappy as a murmured at hia t3od, looked back over
queen. The. little brown eyes of the boy the sea, and pined lor the luxurious slavelocal Union.
%
'
———— *
*
opened pretty big, and his face sobered ry of Egypt. And even when under divine
BY-LAWS.
down from his laugh, and he said, "Papa, government by so good a man as Samuel,
Set. f.—All n)eetingsof the Union shall it is his mother !" We knew it was, but tbe Israelites required Saul to be auointext
be opened by reading of Scripture and how should a four year-old" sleepy baby, and made King over them, in imitation ol
prayer; and a committee meeting by pray- that couldn't uudciatunu German, tell that tlie royalty and pomp of 'surrounding naer, when practicable.
the laxly was tho big man's mother, anxl we tions.
Sec. 3.—Subjects upon which there is a •asked him how he knew,, anxlhesaid, "Oh,
In the convention which framed the Conradical difference of opinion among mem the big maq wassxi kind to fier." The big stitution Dr. Franklin, who was a philosohers, shall be avoided .as far. as jiosaible. fnqp builu.ed oqt,, we gave the rocking pher as well'as a statesman, characterized
SuoU foibqiiraiiee.ancl mutual .coucessioue chajr, jo. die,^fitjs .pld mother, anfi yrea- the provision for a single President as the
shall be exercised as will preserVe'llttHnouy'
.. ' and
' ITunity olJ purpose.;
I ■ ' I .» x . .J■ :< fintly, fifieflipn caiqe ju witU a,baggage man, fxBtus of a kind, and said: "I am appreol, action
ami fiQ, hjpj ho epqke English. He said: hensive, therefore, perhaps too apprehenSec. 5.—Meetings oftho ExecutjVqCpm-. VThis is my mqUief, aud she docs not speak sive, that the government of these States
niittcc sfiall.bc field asof'.ep a^ required.
English. She is going to Iowa, and I have may in future times end in a monarchy."
See. J.^-Sucb ntcmberR'as nW be pres- got to go back on the next train, but I His • prophetic fears have been realized.
ent at any regular meeting of the Union; want you to attend to her baggage, and Tne State governments bavc been dwarfexi
The Disappointed Candixlate.
or such memberS* of committees as shall sec her on the right car, the rear cur, with —thrown into the shade. The Presibe present at committee meetings, shall a good seat near tho center, and tell the xlent has become a king, an exalted monThe candidaW Who got left at fhe CotrnW constitute quorums for the transaction of conductor she is my mother. And here's arch, in all but in name. As CommanderConvdntion can be told by the way he business; provided doe notice shall have a dxillar for you, and I will do as much for in Chief of the Army and Navy, and exergrasps your hand, braces himself against been given of such meetings, or to each your mother some time."
cising tho power of appointment anxl rehis gurgling emotion, and whisporingly in- member of such committee.
moval over more than a hundred thousand
The
baggage
man
grasped
the
dollar
quires :
Sec. S.—The order of fiiisiness may be
public officers, and collecting and disburswith
one
hand,
grasped
the
big
man's
hand
"Did you ever hear ot a case like it 1"
modified or suspended at any meeting, by
with the other, and looked at the little ing annually some four hundred millions
You never did. You tell him that you a majority vote of the members present.
of dollars of public revenue, the President,
never did, and he pulls you into a doprway
See. 6.—Officers shall remain such till German mother with an expression that as the head of hia own political party, and
showed
that
he
had
a
mother
too,
and
we
and continues :
their successors are appointed.
with his veto and influence with Congress,
"I'm done with politics for ever 1"
Sec. 7.—All active members of the Union almost know the old lady was well treated. has become a monarch ol vast powers. No
Then
wo
put
the
sleeping
mind
reader
on
a
"No!"
are entitled to vote, but women present
man of intelligence can contemplate this
"Yes, I am, and with the party, too I"
who are connected with State or other bench and went out on the platform ami matter in the light of history and doubt for
"You doh't say!"
Unions, though most cordially invited to got acquainted with the big German, and a moment that the presidency will inevita"Oh, but I am. This thing has satisfied deliberate with, aie not permitted to vote he talked of horse trading, buying and bly end in an overshadowing monarchy and
selling,and everything, that showed that he
me that there is no such thing as honesty upon questions of the Union.
a military despotism.—American Register.
in politics, and that a politician has no
Sec. S.—Such standing committees may was a live business man, ready for any
more word than a dog. I was sold out." be appointed as the Union may from time speculation, from buying a yearling colt to
Free and East Manners.—When girls
"Possible 1"
to time desire, among which any or all of a crop of bops or barley, and that his life
assume
a swaggering manner upon the
was
a
very
busy
one,
and
at
times
full
of
"Sold out afid lied out! They used the folltAving are suggested :
street, use coarse expressions, and greet
money to bent me. They lied about me.
Committees on Finance, Literature, Ju- hard work, disappointment and rough
They played hypocrite and knave. Here venile Work, Entertainment, Public Meet- roads, but with all of his hurry and ex- each other with a rniigh "Hello 1" they canI have seryed the party for nineteen long ings, New Mpmbers, Bible Readings, Open pitement, he wag kind to his mother, and not expect much difference from their male
years and never asked lor an office, and Air Meetings, Union Mebtirtgs, Benevolent we loved him just a little, and when, after friends. A lady's manner always controls
the minute I decide to accept tho nomina- Work, Ypupg Roman's Work, Foreign a few minutee talk about business, he said, that of a gentleman; and if she does not
tion for a little fifteen cent position they and". Colored Population, Friendly Lnfas "You must excuse me. I must go in the respect herself he will not respect her.
ddpot and see if my mother wants any- When boys and girls, young men and
go to work and beat me in convention and Cofleo Housep, A.u(litiog.
maidens, are Allowed to full into the absurwith a woodea-head who don't know
.Ste. if.
— shall 'Constitute a quorum thing," we felt like grasping his fat red dities of low, foolish, meaningless talk, it
hand
and
kissing
it.
Oh,
the
love
of
enough to mark a barrel of pork. Corrup- at any meeting of the Union, and
at
mother is the same in any language, and it seems to dwarf'them hrtellectually ; they
tion, sir—conjupt-shiin—and the whole a meeting nf Exocutivo Committee.
can find nothing of interest or importance
ticket will be defeated on account of it."
Sec.- IV.—Order of business for monthly is good in all langtiages.
to say, and therefore make up for sense by
And tfio best.pf.jt is he takes you fitf.a meetings: 1..Devotional Exercises; 2.
filling every sentanco with needless exclaman who isn't posted. Hb xlbdsn't believe Uoll-Call; 3. Report of Recording SecreOi'iNtON oE Eminent Du. It. S. Steu j mations, exaggerations; or misused adjectyou have the slightest idea that he packed tary! A ..Reporb-of Cqrresponding Secre- art. President Maryland Hospital, Balti- ;
j ives. It requires much patience to be
Uiree ot four oaffcuaes, bought a dozen tary; lf.-iReporti'lof Treaslirer ; • 6.' Report more:
* * * I have used Golden's Jj compelled to listen to half a dozen folks
delegates, .told three lies to the other man's pf Chainnah' Eitedutiye Cbnunittee.
Liquid Beef Tonic, for more than a year, ;
one, and was beaten because his delegates Grdcr of Business hf JUxeeiitive Committee. and Tecofiimend it as one of tho most effi- | and hear the strange inappropriate use of
j language. They will assure each other
sbld.iopt. He tahfls.l^for an innocent,
1. Devotional Exorcises ; ^ Roll-Call; 8. cient preparpUons 1 have ever met with. ! that it is "awful" warm, or the concert
and be grasps your Laud again at parting Report of Recording Secretary ; 4. Report It combines the virtues of food and tonic
"awful" nice; thesermDu "horrid" dull; a
and chokingly says:
:
of Corresponding Secretary ; 5. Report of in a remarkable way, and I am satisfied I lyoung lady is "awful pretty," but her diesa
"Corruption——vile .porruption 1 Most Standing Copunitt^eS ; 0. Uepprt of Spe- lias sawed life when no other medicine
bare-faced fraud in American politics! cial Committees ; 7. Unfinisfied Business ; could do so." (Remember the name, Col- "horrid ugly ;" tho teacher "horrid strict ;•
such a young gentleman who called had an
Can't train with a party upheld byftbe 8. New Business.
den's—take no other.) Of druggists gen- "awful swell" team of fast horses. If
practice of such principles—can't possibly
See. 7/.—By-Laws may be altered or erally.
young people could hear themselves as
do it."—Free Press.
amended, at any regular meeting of tho
others hear them, it might result in their
Union, notice having bceen given at the
Nothing is better calculated to destroy reformation.
meeting previous.
Beauty.
a man's equanimity than to have a
lady walk - up to him while ho is
A New Hampshire man tiexl a four-pound
"It is claimed that New York women
lingering near a fruit stand aud offer him stone to the cud of a cow's tail to keep
"I Am the Last of Six."
look younger nt 50 than Boston women do
two cents lor an apple, when in reality the member quiet while ho milked her.
at 40, or Chicago women at 80," for the
lie is only waiting for a horse-car to como After they got tho fragments of teeth and
One
rainy
forenoon,
something
less
than
reason that they have been taking Peruna
along.—Puck.
a
year
ago,
a
pale.caxfiiverousyortth
walked
blood, etc., out of his mouth and put arnifor the past three months, but Boston and
into
the
store
of
C.
N.'
Orittenton,
New
ca
ami a bandage on his jaw, he stated
Chicago women are coming up in tine
The president of Tults college was re- that he should never repeat the experiment
style—entering upon the home stretch oc York, and in weak, husky tones, interrupManalin. I got one of your books on tlie ted frequently by a dry, hacking cough, cently made a happy father, and the fol-1 as the end of the tail naturally hit as bard
"Ills of life" from your Druggist as a pres- stated that he wanted a couple of bottles lowing morning at prayer in tlie chapel he a blow us he cared to emlure.
ent, and, as it directs, have been taking of Hole's Uont'j of Horehound and Tar. 'T introduced Ibis rather arabiguoussentence:
Peruna and Manalin. My bowels are in am the last of six," he said ; "the others "Anxl we thank Thee, O Lord, for the sucThe chains ot habit are generally too
excellent condition, aud the lungs, and all died of consumption, and I am going cor Thou hast given us," which caused a, small to be felt till they are too strong to
fast. I will try this new remedy, but I general smile to creep over the faces of the
heart are improving finely."
be broken.
have no hope." He did try it, and to sojne class.—IlaierhUl Qazetie.
J. M. Walker, Lawas, Pa.
purpose. He took in all twelve bottles,
"Buchnpaiba."
and is .to-day in perfect health—Jungs
Best ever made, Emory's Little Cathar"Rough on Rats."
sound, cough gone, not a sign of pulmon tic Pills, pieasont to take, sugar coated ;
Quick, complete cure, all annoying KidClears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, ary disease remaining. Sold by druggists. no griping; only 15 cent a box, of Drug- ney, Bladder and Urinary Disbaees. $1.
gists
or
by
mail.
Standard
Cure
Co.,
114
Pike's
Toothache
Droj
s
euro
ig
one
minbed-bugs, aknnks, cbipmuuks, gophers.
1 Druggists.
Nassau btreet, New Yort,
ute.
16c. Druggists. "

How They Piny the Piano ^In New
Orleans.
g I r | * «- TM' s
fK'llf A fl
"I was loliflnfj dhiulit Alie ttreotsJaBtl
nigbt," said Jim Nelson, one of the oldest
locomotiv'e engineers running into New
Offcaiis. "and a» 1 had
A* g
dropped hvfl a ronccrfkivd heard
looking Fr^pl*Dftn ply » ®ant^AtfL
that made me feel all over in apofa. A*'
soon as he sat down on the stool I knew
by the way he handled Htmaetf that helinderatood the mafchinte he was rnnnlng.' lit
tapped the keys away up at one end, ^jpst
as if they were gauues and he wanted .to.
see if he had water enouch. Then ho looked
up, as if he wanted Toymo^liok ttilcft
■team he was c.arryln'.', and the next m«.mcnt his pullecl'oprii the tlirolH® and sailed
out on the
' main line, as
f k if/ lie
, was a half
hour late.
LI * j
* "Ybu cdulil h'fejr her-blunder over culverts and bridges, awl getting faster and
faster, until tbe.fcllow rpckcd.sbout in his
seat like a cradle. Somcliow I thought it
was old '30' pulling a passenger train and
getting out of the way ol £ 'special.1 The
fellow wofkod the key* on the middle division like lightning, and then he flew along
the n6rth end of the line until the drivers
went annind like a buzz saw, and 1 got
excited.' About the time I was fixing to
tell hiiu to cpt her oflf a little, he kicked
the cfampeisHinder the machine wide open,
pulled the throttle away back in the tender, and Jeruaalem jumpers 1 how he did
rug. I couldn't stand it any longer, and
' yeliikl to him that she wis 'pounding' on
tlie leftside, and if he wasn't careful he'd
drop his ash pan.
"But he didn't hear. No one heard me.
Everything was flying and whizzing. Telegraph polls on the side of the track looked
like a row of corhstocks, the trees appeared
to be a mud bank, and all the time the exhaust of the old niachino sounded like the
hum of a bumble bee. I tried to yell out,
but my tongue wouldn't move. He went
around curves like a bullet, slipped an eccentric, blew out his soft plug, wcat down
grades fifty feet to the mitojjAnd not fwionfofmfled brake'set She went by them eating point at a mile and a half a minute,
and calling for more steam. I knew the
game was up.
"Sure enough, dead ahead of us Was the
Keadliglit bfthe 'special.' In a dte'STheard
the crash as they struck, and I saw cars
shivered into atoms, people mashed and
manglecH aud. fflecdAig, aiul gasping lor
water. I liear'd anojhpr cri)#h as<t)ie Prenoh
professor struck the deep keys away down
on tho lower end of the southern division,
and then I came to my senses. TJmnhe
was at aidiejid Btand|t'", with fhe^doqr, iof.
Mhe lito-box of the machine open, wiping
the perspiration off his face, and bowing at
the peepla before-him. If I live to be a
thousand ypars old I'll never fprget .th^
ride that Frcflcliman gate me on a piano."

"DO MESTIC."
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Professional Cards.
(1EO. Q RATTAN"
iTTOENEY AT-LA.W. HAa»j«ohuo«o. Va. «-Offlc®
South Hld« of OourUHou®® Suutre.
' , .
F. A. DATNGERFIELD.
4TTnnj»1!T.Vr-I,AW, HAHBianHiitJRo. V*. awomce
Bmith rtrte ol tho Public Sqtwre, in SwittnO orw
hiiHdtug.
bTa. shands,
ATTORNF.Y-AT I.AW, HakbwonUOu®, Va. Ofllco In
the eld Clerk's offlfc linilrltTig. up eUira. Careful
attentton i't crillei linn <>f elaima.
eepiS
OEOROE E. SIPE,
ATTOTINPT-V-I.AW. ffxnatoo-rhrnu, Va. Oltlce
west aide of Ciiurr-yard Square. In Harris Building
Promirt attention to all legal buainoaa.
JanhO
JOIIN ^ JONES,
OOMMMSICHA-'N-riHAWcERY.AtJBlRStJhAKOB
Agent, near the Big Spriug, HarrUeuburg, Vs.
Prompt attention to huslneaa.
(y'14-tf
•J'
'" Etx sTrONRAO, ~
TO TAVOKT A COHBAT>,)
ATTOHKKY AT-LaW, TlAnnisoNPURo, Va. Thobnulnotw of tlie !»t« fir* win j:«clve the BttenV<m of
114e aar-tflvinir paftiier^ yVr^
t^S
(i! W BERLIN,
ATTOKKEY-AT-LAW. ItAHRifiONntTRa.TA.., will practice ioHMlft. Oourta of Rocklu^hkm and adjoining
oGuntfW Itoa the Uhltcd Statef) Coarte held at thin
place. Tg^-pfllce lu gyvltaer'a nonr^ullmng on the

)

THE 4Tlh OONOHEH8.
iti.h Common weai.th.

The report of Lieutenant Harlter, who
New AdvefiisemeDts.
miulc the search for Lieutenant Oliipp and
the men from the Jeannette. who were last
'seen with hira in a boat off tlie Siberian
may be considered as having deflJcoast,
WANTED!
natcly settled tlie fate of these hardy ex- WAHTEDI
.plorers. After a thorough search of the
1Lena Delta lor a period of three months,
1no traces or information of them could be
and they can safely bo added to tho
jfound,
list of those who have perished so misera.
4,000
Tarns
1bly amid Arctic snows.

Misell&Deous.

Miscellaneous.

X'XJIiH: TMNK "WHISKEY.
The Forty-Seventh Con cress is no more |
ylROlNIA, TO WIT:—In lh« Clerk's OflK'o
of tho Circuit ciirt of KockiughftBA Coaaty, cm
and
its
arts
have
passed
into
history.
At
tlie
1st
ilay
of
lUrob.L
D..
I88;t.
IIAKKISOKIIIIIKI. VA.
H. ROSENHEIM.
Obarles K. Hsse sncl ^dwsrd 8. Conrad. Trustees of
its first session, lasting nearly nine months,
O. A- Vuncoy, dec'tl| vs.
CompUlusuis.
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DFALER,
Tin-RHnAT MonMiKO,....Maik h 15, IS'SS. its extravagance of the pubic money and
Jsmes W. Smith. Ktiiftbeth D. Smith./sne Smiib.
Proprietor and Patentee of the Celebrated
disregard of the demands of the people
Oeo. O. Connid luidkllium H. Conrad his wife. William U- Ysncey, Mm H. Conrad. Fannie K. Conrad.
were shameful. The session was wasted
,il iKiK CWKIIUAI-Ii.
Margaret Harris, fidow <ji McDooonab Harris, Springdale Pure Rye Wbiskey,
dse'd, I). H. UalHtoi H. It C , and iim sucb adminin dilly-dallying with measures of imNo. 375 W. BAI/TO. ST.
istrator of McDonmgh Harris, dee'd. James H«rThe llarrisonimrc Oi.d CnMMonwRAi.TB jKirtanee to the country, and in useless deria, Michael HarrliiJSallle Harris, McDonough Har- B<t-eeea tiiinw .ml p.c 8U.
BxiiVMeM. Stl
ils. Llixle Harris $'.l Kittle Ifnriis, children of
talks as if .Imlsro O'Frrrnll would not he a bate, and in putting through river and
said MclKmouab Htri". dec.d, James 8. Harris. C.
enndidnto for Congress tliis spring should harbor
'
Harrla. Jacob R. Minzy. Win. U. Comptnu. 8. II. | In InTltlDR .ItMiUon to tbaC«l.brkt.d NprlavM*
Salem ReyMer: A numbor of hands are
bills and other measures to rob tho
(lovernor Cntnuron order a spceial election ha
Allobanuh in biaow) riabt and an administrator of Piirn Hjr IVktHl.y, pat.Dl.il .da m.nnfactor.A bf
work on Mr. B. Pltzer's mountain place,
treasury. When the people s|>oke through at
J.
W. C. Houston, dio'd, Jos. alias Lewis Beery and Mr. 11. ItoaMibrrl*. II la bnt Aoidk juatit. to blrn lain the Uovkinglnun district, us he will be tn
Salem, looking for iron ore. They GOOD
Kachael Beery Ina wife, (Conuerly widow of J.W. C. Aivl.lnallv, and ermf.TTinK a favor opna tho.. who
CHESTNUT-OAK
BARK
sure to do. If limt paper speaks for him, ttho
j1 ballot in November, the liopubiiean near
Houatou, dee'd). Dalid Harrison and Anna A- Har- d.atr. or b.v. pred for .ii .rtlel. ol DndoDbtod portare finding it, and wo loarn that Mr. Pitrison bis wife. Kminj E. Ilouatnn Jotla 8. Honatoo. ly -nd iinaurp..«4 to quality.
.Indtre O'Forrnll vrill iln all he rsn to re- party was dumb-founded and began to re- zcr has linen offered $35,000 for a half in—AT THE—
Thla Un. wbl.h.y t. ap.itally mannrictDnd by
Nancv C. Koiistoii did Mary M. liousto , children
duce his chances of getting into the next •alize that it ims been too long presuming terest, Wo also learn that Mr. Henry Steof J.W. C. Houston,dee'd,
Defendants. Mr. Itoarnheini, nwCMi l.ttrra-paUDt, and I. for aalo
Mouse of Ucprusentutives. It is not imssi- »'
by him nclnalTi-ly- Thrr. Is no similar artlolo
IV
dlANCKBt.
vens
lias
been
offered
$20,000
for
his
iron
offer.d In tb. Ballitonra toarkat. nd, from It.parity
upon its former prestige and too long had
Me to prevent all Democrats from running. n|
TANNERY,
The object of this hi It is to partition, or If 11 la not
farm, and that Mr. David E. Trout has re- HAHRISONBURG
.ZC.II.DC., .booW b. In tb. anMnat of ««y on*
snacepttbie of partitbii. to sell ttau real estate of and
Some man. ami very possibly one of good r{
,
regarded
the people merely as machines to fused $150 an acre for Ida farm. Things
who value, a fliut and »»ro arttrfn. So Irm from avwhich Edward H. Hmlth died Keir.ed and poaseaaed. ery
—FOR WHICH—
adnlli-ratloD
In tlria WWakay, nd ma ear.folly bn
standing and abilities, will be sure to take vvote
, them in power. When Congress met arc moving around Salem, and it looks as
consisting of tho larmlylnK on tho Valley Tnrnplke, It been maiiiifactiired,
It i.
pmcribad by
the Bold.— Hichmmul
i'th.
^ its final session it gave evidence of an if wc are to have a real boom during the
.Vortbkof tho Town oniarnsonburg. Vs.. and lately tb. medical profrwlonthat
Id oaau rcqwtrin. a aUnalnt.
for
in
poasesslou
of
the
widow
of
Edward
1L
Smith,
As
bafore
aisled,
tblaflD.
Whlik.y
an
b. obtained
We do not speak for Colonel O'Fcrrall. intention to reduce taxation and to pass coming year.
dre'd, and to n scoria in the personal osUta of tho late ooly at tha Wholeaaln Wararoom. of Mr. Jfrnenbelmv
Edward
H.
Smith
reudinina.
in
order
to
a
aalo
and
No.
875
West
Baltlraor.
Street.
Tbta
Whl.key M
Wc gave simply our own view of the mat- n{
dlatrtbnllon of tho same am on a tho dovleees and log- ftvo and eight years old.
necessary reform measures, but the good
Hon. Aaron S. Hewitt expresses the $5 J Per Ton will lie Paid in Casli! atoos
of the aaid Edvani H. Smith, dco'd. and for a
Icr. The Unekingham R-whfn- more near- intentions
.n
were soon forgotten and the ses- opinion that tho new tariff will destroy the
hnal settlement of th$ said ostate nndor the will of
The parity and careful tototafkefDre of Ibia Una
testator and to tako such procoedluga as may bo prop Wblakey
ly represents Colonel O'Pcrrairs views, for gsion
.
I. sttoatcd by the Editor.Da. I. T. Kino,
ended with but little done toward business of manufacturing iron rods. The
or to protect the inieraata of aaid deviaeea and legaformer
duty
was
one
and
a
quarter
cents
notw i tlistand ing Tn p. Com mos w i; a i.tit was ni
Editor BalMnoore Trada Ekhlbtt,
meeting the demands of tho country. Tho
t3^"3trip all tho bark, poasible, at tho proper time, and deliver at any time dur- tees.
And affidavit being made that the defendants,
pound, while tho new duty is only six- ing tho year after it is cured.
the llrst newspaper in this district to start tn
James
W.
Hmlth,
Elizabeth
D.
Smith,
Jane
Smith.
tariff bill, with its internal revenue clauses, per
Tor
aalo
by
.John
Kavsnaiigh, at Tlrglnl. Honar»
of a cent, which is tho same us that
Margaret Uarria. James Harris. Liszia llarria, Kitty
a boom for the Colonel for Congecss, and tthe
j most important act of the session, docs tenths
HOTTCK <te WAIXIS.
imposed on steel wire rods. Ho also thinks
Harria, James 0. Harris. 0. Harris, Joseph ullaa Lew- and Lamb Biotb.rs, Harrieonbnrg, Ta. mayll-y
is Beery and Rachel Beory his wife,Emily E Houatou.
did its licst to secure his nomination and n(
not please any one. The protective men this provision of the tariff will destroy tho
Nancy 0. Honaton and Jnlia 8. Honston are non-resi- LEMUEL, VAWTER,
election, yet it was noticeable during the ^do not like it, the revenue reformers do not I industry ot making iron chairs.
douts of tho Stato of Virginia. It is ordered that they
Having located In Che
appear here within one month after dno nnbllcation
canvass that Colonel O'Ferrall preferred j,like it, and tho free trade advocates do not
of tide Order, and answer the rialntlfTs bill, or do CITY OF MAiyriMOTVB, Mil.
Virginia
Readjugter
:
Berry
villo,
Clarke
what Is necessary to protect tboir interest, and that a
making his eommunicntions of matters re- j.like it. It was only passed at all, because connty, has dug up all her old wooden
(No. 08 Franklin St , between Part and Howard,)
copy of this Orderbo pnbllshad once a week for fonr
for the luauufactnre of
lativc to the canvass, and the chances of it
.( was tbe best that could be hoped for at lamp-posts and thrown them aside, with $3,000 WORTH sucoetwive weeks In tbe Old Commovwealth, a
newspaper
published
In
Harrlsonbnrg,
Va.,
and
anthe democracy for success, to the Itegister ythis season. The reduction effected by it the ojd lamps, and has replaced them with
other copy theretf posted at tb'» front door of the BOOTS Sc SHOES.
Court House of this county, on the first day of tho
rather than to Thk Commonwkai.th. Tliis 1(is only about l|50,000,000, about $11,000,- twenty-five ornamental cast-iron posts, surnext term of the County Court of aaid county.
would rsspectfnlly say to hie old friends and patrons
by beautiful self-extinguishing
Teate :
and to ell
all whom itIt may cunoern,
cunoerxn that be will bo
was ni course his right, and it possibly ^000 oi it on the tax on sugar alone. This mounted
OF BOYS' CLOTHING!
lamps. Their bright lights give the town
J. F. 8HUE, 0.0. C. R. 0.
pleased U> eerve them at his new plaoe of nm
gives ris no right to complain, but this ox- ^will leave a surplus in the treasury of some a real city appearance.
Conrad and Hata, p. q.-marS-Aw
Dusinesewith anything i» bia Hoc.
facilities tor turning out the best wont at^H
planation is necessary to show that we do ^fifty or sixty millions to tempt jobbers and
abort notice, (of any style deairttf)' end
tiheiel]
There ore to be six new life-saving staPOSITIVELY THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF
more comclete then ever before". Alecees
not speak for the Colonel. The ReyUter ^treasury raiders. The government ought
to tbo best material of all kinde* so# tbe
says in its last issue that Colonel O'Ferrall, nnot to collect more money than it needs; tions erected on the Atlantic coast as folchance
to get tho beet workmen and a»niMiy aa tho
Rockingham
Implement,
Machinery
lows
;
At
Lcwcs,
Del.;
at
tho
Myrtles,
occasion may require. I have the aaneauvee ef ail tbe
whilst not desiring to engage in another ftail over that amount is downright robbery Va.; at Parramoie Beach, Ya.; at a point
nrties for whom 1 have worked Jar nisuiy yeere* J.
W . U AIA IIJAS.-V, .'t .Ito. i*>FUUVua • —
—
canvass at present, will readily acquiesce oof the people.
between Green run inlet and Pope's Island,
measure of el) others who may H<
wisb totrvor me witle
Md.;
between
Indian
river
inlet,
Del.,
and
in doing whatever may be the will of the
tbelr
orders
for
work.
All
pertlee
ordevi«a«
work
The civil service reform bill is not what
will pJease atate exactly whattbey weni in rvery per^
democracy of the district. This is alt Co- ^was needed, but still it is an entering Ocean City, Md., and on Matompies irEVER SHOWN IN THIS MARKET.
llcnlar, and when, and their oidenr shall leva iromoland, Va.
dlate attention. I have made earreogemente w'H) W**
lorcl O'Ferrall could do.
Y
wedge
that may open the way for real and
An
old a Wisx, of Harrisonbnrg. to reeelve end dls*.
YOU CAN GET A
tribute work for the couvenfence ol parttas ordering,
How docs the Ditpatch know that "some gsubstantial reform of tbe service.
or
If
preferred can send It direct to jo* by melh or
We believe we have MORE Boy's and Children's Clothing than all the Champion Reaper, Mower & Self-BMer, expreea
New Advertisements.
Democrat" of good standing and abilities
at little coat. To Shoemelere who order
Beyond these two biils, and the usual apnil
with
tho
lAioat
ImproTOiueuta
and
warranted.
material
of any kind from thirr city I would say, I
will be sure to take the field. If such propriation bills, nothing of special imother
Stores
in
Town.
think
I
cau
make It greatly to your interest to haver
The
Public
it
reqvetted
carefuVy
to
notice
me
select
yonr goods.
marS-tf
THE BICKTORD 4 DFFMAN GRAIN DRILL,
could be found in the district the writer portance was done, and the next Congress the new and enlarged Scheme to be drawn
with apeoial inducements to spring pnrchasors.
would not support his candidacy. It would vwill have to take up these measures anew Monthly.
Hall's Vecktaiil* SSctuan IIaik
. Wc aro now opening our superb stock of
Rknrwer is a scicsUBe combination
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Text Book Committee Meeting.
On Saturday last the text book committee for Rockingham county met pursuant
to a call of the County Superintendent,
•with J. Hawse as chairman, and recommended the following books:
McQuffey's Revised Renders and Spellers, I) a vies" and Peck's Aritbinetics, Swinton's Grammars, Applotoii's Geography,
Maury's Physical Geography, Ellsworth's
Conybooks, and the Elcctic History of the
United States.
History of the United States.
The session was lively and spirited and
lasted some three or four hours. There
•were representatives of all the houses present, who presented in a ten minutes' talk
each the merits of their respective books.
The committee was composed of Profs.
W. 8. Slusser, M. Lindon, J. S. McLeod,
A. C. Kimblcr and J. W. Taylor, all teachers of acknowledged ability.
There was a division of sentiment on
most of the books presented, but on readers and spellers the vote was unanimous.
So far as we are able to learn the sentiment of our people is decidedly in favor of
a change back to MoGuffey'e readers and
spellers, all agreeing that a' mistake was
made two years ago when McQuffey's new
readers were discarded. At or before that
time most of the counties in the State were
induced to discard this reader and intro
•luce Holmes' Readers, but, judging by the
rapidity with which they are returning to
McQuffey's, as well as our own experience
we are forced to say that tlie best thing
our county board can do would be to
adopt the McQuffey Readers and Spellers.
They have been lately revised and the
material, subject matter, type, engravings,
gradation and general make-up of this
book certainly surpasses anything we ever
saw. But whilst we feel that it is necessary to change the readers end spellers we
must say that we fail to see the necessity
for a change in arithmetics and geography
and especially geography, Maury's Revised Geography is perfectly splendid ia
every way. So why change it t
But we ane willing to leave these matters to our most worthy county board whoso
duty it is to decide. That they will pass
on the bonks with an eye single to their
worth and adaptability in the school-room 1
regardless of any osrtside clamor, we not
only believe, trut know.
^
m
Mai d 1 Oraa aad Rs Oolacs In New Orleans.
New Orleans in its spring verdure clad
witnessed a gay scene at its last grand day
■of dissipation. Never was there a Hardl
Gras so beautifully observed or largely attended since the days of its Spanish founders. A few days after, on the'l 3th of February, another incident oocures, one now
not unusual, however. Over ♦265,000 were
.scattered over the world in prizes at the
153d Grand Monthly Distribution of The
Louisiana State Lottery, under the sole
management of Gen'U G. T. Beauregard of
La., and Jubal A. Early of Va., Ticket No.
-5.7,102, sold in fifths at $1 each, drew the
first capital, $75,000—Charles Rigney of
Maysviile, Ala., one-fifth; another to a wcllknowu merchant in Louisville Ky., collected through the Second Nat'I Bank of
Louisville, Ky. The second capital ($25,•000) was won by No. 61,006—one fifth held
by Geo. Kohiar of Zaleski, O., collected
through the First Nat'I Bank of Cincinnati, O. The third capital (10,000) was
drawn by No, 22,605—one-fifth went to
Oeo. E. Harris of the Surgeon-QenTs (U.
S. Army) Office, Washington, D. C.; another to L. 11. Davis, No 284, Washington
St., New Orleans, La.; another to Sam'l
Conk of No. 1508 Tenth St., N. W. Washington, D. C.; and another to P. Luscy, 520
Burgundy st., New Orleans, La. Nos. 49,778 and 00,088 each drew the $6,000, the
fourth prize, and they went to Henry Mendel, collected through Messrs. Seasongood,
Sons & Gq., of Cincinnati, O.; another was
coilectpd through the Nodaway Valley
Bairk of Maryville, Mo.; G. Zeiss of Philadplphia was another. Tickets Nos. 0,051,
37,664, 65,986, $M40, 83,074, each drew
$2,000^8old to parties living In New York,
New Orleans, Washington, D. C., Huntsville, Ala., Allegheny, Pa., Omaha, Neb.,
PreacottjArk,, and Toronto, Canada. Many
parties dislike their suoocssos published,
hence they are omittod. Next opportunity
will be on Tuesday, April 10th, of which
any one applying to M. A. Dauphin, New
Orleans, La., will be fully informed.
■WUIWAll that can he supplied towards making the natural hair beautiful and abundant is contained in Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
keeps the scalp free from dandrnil', prevents the hair from becoming dry and
harsh, and makes it flexible and glossy.
It stimulates the roots to healthy action,
and promotes a healthy, vigorous growth.
Concmvr,—It is only necessary to say
that the popular favorite, Harry Woodson,
leads the play at Masonic Hall on Thursday night, to insure a good house, notlyitbstanding it is Lent. The balance of
the company we arc assured are us good us
Harry Woodson, and, if that is so, it is a
Star combiiiatiou. Go and see, and you
will no doubt have an enjoyable entertainwent.

PERSONAL.

On Sunday last Rev. Joseph Crickenberger, for many years a resident oi this
town, preached a very interesting and instructive sermon in the West-Market street
M. E. Church, from the text Exodus III
chap, and 8d verse. He was on hi* way to
the Baltimore Conference, which met in
Charlestown yesterday.
Mr. Womack, agent of the publishing
house of Van Antwerp, Bragg A Co., whose
headquarters at present are at Richmond,
spent several days of last week here. W»
were pleased to have a call from him, and
it was made more pleasant by hearing faim
relate some of bis experience as a "Western newspaper man." He is a genial, affable gentleman. Call again.
Messrs. Slusser, Lindon, McLeod, Taylor
and Kinder, a committee of school teachers from this county, met her on Saturday
last to recommend suitable text books for
adoption by the county school board for
use in our public schools. A competent
committee, certainly.
Marvin L. Bishop, formerly of Rocklng, ham, (now one of the firm of Bishop Bros.,
' Monterey, Va.,) has gone to Philadelphia,
where ho will bo in the employment of Dr.
S. Preston Jones. Success to him.
Among those attending the Methodist
Conference at Charlestown, W. Va., from
this place are J. P. Houck and Ed. S. Conrad and wife.
Rev. John C. Jones, of Baltimore Conference, spent several days among his
friends here on his way to Conference.
Misses Annie McNntt and Ida Bruce,
Mr. R. O. Bailey, Eeysville, Va., says; of Va. Female Institute, Staunton, Va. are
"My wife was greatly lioncfitted by the visiting friends here.
use of Brown's Iron Bitters."
Thin hair may be thickened, weak hidr

In Charlestown, Jefferson county. West
Vs., on Sunday evening last, March llth,
at the residence of Hesin Sbugert, Esq.,
4h!s estimable lady patted away, in about
the 04th year of her age.
Mrs. O'Brien died of neuralgia or rheumatism of the heart, and her sudden and
unexpected demise has filled many hearts
with sadness and sorrow ; yet they do not
sorrow as those without hope. Early in
lite, as is believed, she gave her heart to
the Saviour and her name to the Methodist
Church, and in all the relations of life she
demonstrated the purity of her Christian
life and character, devotion to duty and
sympathy and care for tbo afflicted and
suffering. Those who knew her best loved
her most; and will long remember her
acts of kindness and love in the hours of
suffering and affliction. She passed many
weary, watching hours, but in all these
she trusted in God, who ever was the
source of her strength, and cast all her
care upon Him, who wounderfully sustained her, and filled her soul with a sweet
peace and joy which is only known and
experienced by the sincere and humble
Christian. Truly may it be said of her—
"She hath done what she could," and did
it in the true Christian spirit, willingly
and joyfully. She died without a struggle, and passed away quietly and peacefully to her rest and reward.
Her body was interred in Winchester,
the home of her youth, on Tuesday evening last, there to remain until the morning
of the resurrection. •
A. Fkiend.

The Amekican Fabmeh for March 1, is
largely made np of reports of farmers'
meetings, the discussions and addresses at
the conventions, clubs, &c., by practical
men, being full of information of the most
valuable character as to crops, fertilizers,
processes in cultivation, feed cattle, &c.
One contributor tells how be made $531.62
from three-quarters of an acre of ground;
the Gunpowder Farmers' Club discusses
how to derive the greatest benefit from
lime ; Myrtle Grange, how to make manure;
Dr. Elzey, how to fatten cattle; Mr. P. W.
Massey, the growing of vegetable crops in
regular farm rotations. Liye Stock, the
Poultry Yard, the Orchard, Fruit and
Kitchen Garden all contain much valuable
and seasonable matter, which will more
than repay to every farmer the subscription
to the paper. Dr. Pollard, the Associate
Editor, and late the Commissioner of Agriculture of Virginia, continues his admirable papers, and there is an interesting
and useful Home Department for the ladies.
Published by Scm'l Sands & Son, Baltimore, at $1.50 a year, or only $1 to clubs
of five or more

strengthened, and the color restored to faded or gray hair, by using Ayer's Hair
Vigor.
<■ »
»
Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth I If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Strop for Children
Teething. Its value is incalculable. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. Depend up on it, mothers, there
is no mistake about it It cures dysentery
and diarhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums,
reduces inflamation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup fob Children
Teething is pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and is for sale by all druggists throughout tbo world. Price 25
cents a bottle.
ly

f^"Tbo undersigned wishes to inform
the puclic generally that she is prepared to
accommodate Transient Boarders and
furnish meals whenever called upon, especially on court days and all other public
days. Residence corner of German and
When you feel a cough or bronchal af- West-Market Streets -house formerly ocfection creeping on the lungs, take Ayer's cupied by J. H. Wartmann.
Mrs. Maggie Harbv.
Cherry Pectoral, and cure it before it beMarch 15, 1888-lt.
comes Incurable.
Rev. -Tolin 8. Martin, D. D.
The following resolutions were adopted
by the 4th Quarterly Conforenco of M. E.
Church, South, at this station:
Whrkeas, The term of Dr. John 8. Martin, Presiding Elder of Rockingham District, doses with this Conference year by
limitation under our Church goverfnnent,
and we being desirous of expressing our
appreciation of the labors of Dr. Martin,
and our regret caused by the seyeranoo of
the present official; therefore be it
Rstolted, That with pleasure we recall
the regular visitations of our beloved brother, remembering the words of wisdom from
bis Hps, in social circle, love feast and in
the pulpit, the sweet iufluence of his pure,
earnest Christian wolk and Godly conversation, and the success of Methodism under his administration in this district.
That with great regret we rea •
lue that he must go to another field of labor and we be deprived of his valuable
services; that our prayers and best wishes
for the choicest blessings of the Great
Head of the Chnrcb, upon him and his
will follow him to his new field of labor,
wherever it may be.

For all kinds of harness and sole leather
call on Houck & Wallis.
<»♦» w
There will be a good deal of cleaning
up necessary to put this town in a decent
spring garb. Some of it should be goiug
ou now. And there is too much waste paper scattered on the streets. The ordinance
against this careless practice should be
enforced. Upon the principle that "an
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure.," it is now time to begin cleaning
away the winter accumulation of dirt, as
doctors' fees may thus be saved; besides
much inconvenience and suffering.

The Southern planter for March is an
attractive number. Every farmer in the
State will find pleasure and profit in its
varied and useful contents. A practical
and valuable article on potato culture is
contributed by a Caroline county farmer
and lawyer, John Washington, Esq., of
Spring Hill larm. The Planter is published in Richmond, by W. C. Knight,
editor,
and worth its subscription price
If you desire a pure Whiskey, distilled
from Rye only and of great age call for several times over.
Rosenheim's Sprindale. For sale by John
Kavanaugh, at Virginia Hotel, and by The Baltimore Episcopal Methodist
Lamb Brothers, and Wm. Kain, old Gem is in the front rank of our Southern religious papers. It ought to be in every
Saloon, Harrisonburg.
Methodist home in the Conference bounds;
Rev. W. K. Boyle is the editor. Price
Water.
$2.20 per year; ministers $1.20 per year.
The town has recently purchased a steam Send for a sample copy and then subscribe.
pump which has been placed at the steam Address, Rev. Wm. K. Boyle, 71 West
tannery of Houck & Wallis, and on Tues- Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.
day evening last the new pump was tested,
with gum hose, there being no iron pipe
Spring Dale Whiskey has a world wide
laid as yet, the experiment proving satis- reputation and can bo bad of H. Rosenfactory to all. It is the purpose of the hcim, Baltimore, Md., he being the excluCouncil, we learn, to lay iron piping sive patentee and proprietor of that celealong the principal streets of the town brated brand. For sale by John J. Lamb
with an occasional fire plug to which hose & Bro., under Spotswood Hotel, and John
can be attached. This is a stop in the di- Kavanaugh, at the Virginia Hotel Bar,and
rection of water works, and perhaps after Wm. Kain, old Gem Saloon.
a little while wo may have live,full-grown
water works. Then look out for a "boom"
A good deal of pneumonia prevails in
in real estate and general business. Wa- this county, wo learn, though generally not
ter works and a connecting link between malignant. This is the case in all sections
the Shenandoah Valley R. R. and the B. of the State, judging by what we see in
& 0.11. R. are the two greatest wants of our exchanges. People should remember
our town at present
that March is the worst pneumonia month
of the year and exercise more than ordinaLunch at March Court.—Lunch 85 ry care just now.
cents, in Mrs. Dold's store-room, March
court; benefit of Children's Missionary So
TJie Talk of the Town.
cioty of the Presbyterian church.
Columbus, Ga., Feb. 4, 1881.
H. H. Wauheu & Co.: Sire—Your Safe
-•■•••♦Kidney and Liver Cure beats all the mediNew BuiuiiNas.—The new two-story cines
I have ever heard of for kidney and
frame building erected by Mr. John Wal- liver diseases. It has cured a genuine
lace on North-Main street, is about receiv- case of Bright's Disease here in Columbus
ing its finishing touch, and will be ready [Judge F. M. Brooks] and that is proof
for occupancy iu a few days. It adds enough lor me. It is the talk of the town.
J. N. Gilbert, M. D.
greatly to the appearance of that part of
our town.
The agents for the Eclectic seriesol school
The Misses Sprinkol have begun the
books rather "got away with" the other
erection of a neat frame building about a
book agents, who were before the teachers'
hundred yards this side of Mr. Wallace's
committee last Saturday. They offered the
house, on the same side of the street. Mr.
best books.
'
Strothcr Jones is the architect, and will
push it to completion with ail possible
Seligious Notice.—Rev. S. R. Cox, D.
speed. It is a great improvement on the D., of Mt. Vernon Place Church, Washold rickety shop that used to stand where ington city, will preach in the M. E.
this neat and bubstantial building is now Church, South, in this place, next Sunday
being erected.
morning and night, March 18th.

COIIRKSPON UENCE.

A Woman"* E*perlen<-o.
What a Lariy of Oro*t Fromlnoneo Km to
9my A bout H«*r tUf*.
Mt. Crawford, Va., March 13.
1 Button Glob* ]
Widow Evans, living between here and
On
a
recent
trip
by a reoreeentatlvc of
Pleasant Valley, was very unfortunate in this paper to the city
of Haverhill, Mass.,
losing her home, which was entirelv con- a most important incident occurred, which
sumed by fire on last Friday morning. The cannot fail to be of the greatest interest to
stovepipe extended through the roof and all, and especially to our lady leaders. The
when discovered the upper floor and roof newspaper man mot a lady a trifle past
middle age with luxurious hair that conwas burning rapidly. Owing to tbo scar- tracted strikingly with piercing blck eyes.
city of water the Are could not be subdued, She possessed a straight, full habit, woand only a portion of the furniture, Ac., manly, but commanding, combined with
were saved. We are informed that the manners wholly lady-like, and yet proAny acute Judge of human nahouse was insured in the Rockingham In- nounced.
ture could see at once that he was in tho
suronco Company.
presence of an unusual personage—one
Mrs. Martha Measorly, mother of Wm. destined to accomplish more than most of
S. Measorly, Esq., of this place, died at her sex, and to exert an influence far reachin its power. This lady was Mrs. W.
Pleasant Valley on last Friday, in the 08th ing
Wlngate. Almost from childhood she has
year of her age, and was buried here on taken a special interest in the bodily
Sunday at the Baptist church. The fu- troubles of her sex and has probably lieen
neral services were conducted by the Rev. more successful in relieving suffering and
saving lives than any other woman in
Sam'l Sanger.
America. Indeed she seems to have been
Mrs. Dubora Chapman, consort of Mr. to women what Florence Nightengale and
Thomas Chapman, departed this life, after Dorothy Dix were to the suffering soldiers.
a brief illness, on Snnday last, aged 67 The instance* of woman who were in the
greatest agony and apparantly beyond the
years.
reach of human aid, that she has restored
Andrew P. and Charles L. Gladden, who to health and happineoe, are almost innuhave been living In West Virginia for ssv- merable, and it was only natural that the 1
eral years, arrived here last week on a scribe should become specially interested
wish to converse with ber more in devisit tb their parents. They are very much and
tail.
pleased with that section of the country
"How long have yon boon engaged in
and report business good. We wish them
9 practice of medicine Mrs. Wtngatel"
"For more than 25 years."
an abundant success, and trust many more
"A long time certainly. How did you
of our young friends may do as well.
happen to enter the field at that early day
Mr. Daniel E. May announces himself a when women in the professions werespecicandidate for constable in Ashby district. Wly forwned down upon I"
"I think I must have inherited a taste
We begin to think there will bo plenty of
"friends" to vote for at the coming elec- from my Father. Professor J. C. Wood, of
Harvard college. He was eminent in the
tion.
profession, a hard worker and equally oarThe farmers are busy plowing, prepar- nest in his recreations. Ho hunted cunsiding for corn-planting, and very few of them crably and I remember when only nine
years old I used to dissect tho birds and
are eeen on our streets at this time.
animals he bad killed. I felt infatuated
S. E. W.
with medical science, oven then and the
infatuation has continued up to the presMcOahetsville, Va., March 12.
ent time."
The following Is a report of McGahoys"And did you begin your studies so
ville Qrammer School for tho week ending early in life f"
"f can hardly say when I began, for I
March 0, 1888. Examination in Orthogcan not remember when I did not read
raphy. One hundred words given :
medical literature. You would scarcely
Pint Grade:—R. E. Shoppe, 97; J. B. believe it, but I was a slender girl and did
Rush, 91; J. R. Weaver, 90.
not weigh over 120 pounds but 1 used to
Second Grade:—Mollie Melhorn and An- sit up night after niget until 2 o'clock in
morning poring over studies and never
nie Kyger, 87; Effle Rush, S. M. Herron, the
dreaming of the flight of time. It seemed
W. H. Curiokhoff, F. W. Weaver. 88 ; Min- as though calls for my attendance on tho
nie SeitCrs and Flota Life, 86; Ella Con- sick always came unsolicited. I certainly
der, Ida Ross, and Chos. Lambert, 84; Jen- cannot fix the date when I first began
practicing. Of course most of my patients
nie Rush, 81; R. E. Melhorn, 80.
were women, and the natural sympathy I
It ia hoped that the parents will co op- felt for my sex has increased during all
erate earnestly with the teacher.
these years where I have been brought so
Mr. J. Luther Hopkins, a son of Mr. G. closely in contact with them and have
learned to anticipate their needs and symT. Hopkins, met with quite a severe acci- pathize
with their sufferings. After the
dent on Saturday last. While engaged in opening of the Boston Medical College I
shelling corn he applied too much power appeared before the faculty; passed exto the sheller, causing it to fly to pieces, amination and received a diploma. I had
for years previous to that time
one of which struck him on the forehead, Sracticcd
ut thought it desirable to receive another
inflicting a Wound several inches in length. diploma, which I did without any effort."
Dr. L. B. Yancey gave the necessary aid,
"Your experience with the many and
serious diseases of women having been so
and he is doing well.
*
extensive must also be valuable I Can you
The editor of The Commonwealth has give me some facts regarding them t"
i "I find that woman seems born to suffergone to Charlestown, Jefferson county, W. ing, and where she avoids it, it is by reason
Va., to print The Conference Daily. He of some care on her part or owing to some
left us some copy for this issue, much of it special renewing power. It is true some
manuscript. He will doubtless be horri- women go through life without unusul suffering, but they are none th eless in danfied when be sees it in print. This comes ger, lor there are critical periods all along
of the editorial habit of good writing, you their pathway when the utmost precaution
is required. The innumerable complaints
callecl tcmnl weaknesses; the irregularities
The finest on the market is Rosenheim's of lite and changes of the system all indithe perils which hang over every wocelebrated Springdale Whiskey. For cate
man's career, and which, unless attended
sale by John Kavanaugh, at the Virginia to, may result disastrously." Hotel, and by Lamb Brothers, and Wm.
"But is there no way by which these
terrible troubles can be avoided I"'
Kain, old Gem Saloon, Harrisonburg.
"That has been the problem for years.
The
habits of life and the demauds of
The tail end of Wiggins' storm must fashion
are clearly at war with the health
have wiggled around this way Saturday of women. I have been, parhaps, unusuand Sunday, from the way the wind blew. ally succesful in my treatment of their
Still as a prophet Prof. Wiggins can hard- troubles, but there have been many cases
that seemed specially stubborn. I recall
ly be counted a success.
one in particular. I had exhausted all the
usual expedients and tho results wore not
M. E. Church South.—Young Men's satisfactory. I became worried over the
Prayer and Class Meeting every Friday at case and really did not know what to do,
but finally thought I would try something
7.00 p, m. The young men of the church out
of the usual line. I had heard a cerand any others who may desire to become tain remedy recommended very highly and
members, are cordially invited to attend. so I procured some and made abhemical
analysis of it I found it was perfectly
Farmers and others desiring a genteel, pure, and that tho ingrodieats were unusulucrative agency business, by which $5 to ally valuable. So I began giving it to my
to $20 a day can be earned, send address patient, changing it, however, into a botat once, on postal, to H. C. Wilkinson A tle of my own. To ray great joy it seemed
to have an almost immediate effect and a
Co., 195 and 197 Fulton St., New York.
complete cure was tho result. Since then
have used it consftmtly im my practice
Speaking of tho business outlook at Iand
have cured every form of female weak Miiues, Page county, the Weetly says;— ness, as well at displacements, dropsical
"New business grooves are being cut as tho tumors, ceilu dropsy and all such troubles.
I have also used it with tho best of results
spring opens."
in cases of pregnancy and gestation. Indeed I have found it of untold value and
Go see Houck & Wallis' carpets.
benefit."
"Have you any objection to giving mo
The Hilnee Weekly has expired by limi- the name of this remedy of which you
tation, and we are sorry to note the fact, speak t"
"None whatever. It is Warner's Safe
for it was an interesting little sheet.
Kidney and Liver Cure."
"Why, that is a proprietary medicine!"
Houck & Wallis bare an immense stock
"Certainly, but what ot that? I have
of boots.
but one end in view in tbo treatment of
my patients namely—their restoration to
Wiggins' storm failed to come to time health. In tho accomplishment of this end
I prescribe what I believe to be beaeficial,
in that latitude, but it has been just strong no matter what tho professional conseenough for some days.
quences may be."
"I notice in the New York papers that
Notice.—Tho [adies of Woodbine So- Doctors Hammond, Agnew and other
prominent physiciaiis are taking a similar
ciety will have a lunch at May court.
stand Mrs. Wingate."
"Yes, and all independent thinkers in the
The remains of John Howard Payne, the
author of "Home, Sweet Home," are now profession are bound to do so. I am, bowen route to this country by tho steamer over, on the best of terms with my profosBurgaudia, of the Now Fabre line, which sional |brcthrea as you can see," and tbo
is now on her maiden voyage to New York. lady produced a beautiful gold medal
The Burgandia left Palermo on tho 1st in- mounted in the form of a badge which
stant, will proceed to Naples to embark had been presented her by the mednial sopassengers, and sail direct to Now York, ciety, known as tbo Ensign ot the Humble
touching at Qibralter for coal. She is ex- Family, of which she is a prominent mempected to arrive at New York about the ber. After examining it closely, the reporter remarked that tho medical profes25nd instant.
sion evidently were proud of what she had
—
■ Adam Seven Feet High.—Dr Wild, of done, as she might welt be in the possesToronto, announces that Adam was seven sion of such a medal.
"I am proud of that," she said, "and I
feet high. His reason for this conclusion
is that the first man was perfect and seven was also pleased a short time since to reis a perfect number. "Three is the Trinity ceive an offer at a large salary to take tho
number and stands for the Creator; four professorshipiin tho new mdoieal college at
stands for the world; thus seven includes Walla Walla on tho Pacific cost. I do not
the Creator and the created. Seven means ' know how they hoard of me out there, but
completion. The virtues that make a per- I was obliged to decline their offer."
"And so, in your experionco with the
fect man—virtue, knowledge, temperance,
patience, godliness, brotherly kindness and disease of women, you have found success,
and that Warner's Safe Cure has been a
charity."
>
efficient remedy."
Pago Courier ; Mr. I. N. Hoak has dis- most
"Yea, I have had unusual success and the
covered on his land in Piney mountain, remedy
of which you speak has been
near Messrs. Reuben and Mann Varuer's, a
of great benefit. There are, howcopper mine, spocimens from which he proven
some base imitations of it to be found
says are very rich. He also says the indi- ever,
the market; these are bad and should
cations are that there is an abundance of in
avoided, but the genuine remedy is one
it. If it bo found in quantities sufficient bo the
very best"
to work, it will prove a most valuable of "And
has not the practice of your proproperty, as it is near the lowlands, easy fession injured
your health ?"
of access^ and within five miles of Luray.
"No I am bettor now than over betore in
Page Courier: We regret to loam that my life. I froze my limbs last Winter,
scarlet fever has made its appearance near while riding ono cold night to see a paNewport in this county. Wo had hoped tient and was obliged to remain indoors
that our people were rid of this terrible for fiver two months. Otherwise I am
scnurco, at least for a time, when the cases hoal'liy, as you can sec by looking at me."
around Grove Hill were convalescent uud
"And may I publish this interview, Mrs.
no new cases reported.
■ Wingate I"

"Yes. If what I have told you should
lie tbo menns of osninting any women who
■n»y be suffering, I slud) lie perfectly willing to have it published."
United Brethren Cfinft-renee.
Haoerstown. March 7.—Tho forty second session of the Virginia Annual Coniercnce of the United Brethren in Cbritt
commenced in this place at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Bishop Dickson presiding.
The Bishop, in his opening address, i
urged on the ministry the importance of a ;
pure, spotless and unblemished character,
as well as the memliers and officers of the
church. He expressed the opinion that
miniiters and officers of the church should
be proved before entering upon the dischargeof tlieir office. Ho cautioned young
ministers as to tho choosing ot wives, and
expressed tbo opinion that many in the
ministry had failed to secure suitable wives
to aid them in their work.
An election of two secretaries was then
held, and reetilted in the choice of Rev.
A. P. Funkhoussr and Rev. J. R. Ridcnour.
Revs. E. P. Funk. J. B. Funk,.!. L.Giimin,
J. W. Orimm, of Pennsylvania Conference,
and Rev. S. K. Billmyer, general mission- I
ary, were admitted as advisory members of '
the Conference.
Revs. J. W. Hott. J. W. Funk and H.
Jones were appointed a committee to attend to the Albin will cose, which is now
in suit in Berkely County (W. Va.,) Court.
The character of Bishop OloMbronnor
and Dickerson were passed, after a few remarks by each of the Bishops.
Rev. J. W. Howe, presiding elder nt Potomac district, made a report, in which he
alluded to the differences in the Koedysville charge The character of the presiding elder was passed, and the Keedysville
difficulty referred ton committee of throe.
The character «f a number of other ministers wore passed and reports of the same
adopted.
The Bishop announced as committee on i
devotion Revs. J. W. Howes, E. Ludwick 1
and George Orubsr.
Rev. L. I. Cramer, of the Second Re- ,
formed Church, of Hngerstowo, was prosonted and' introduced to the Conference
by Bishop Olossbrenner.
The Conference adjourned for the day.

Ibeen in aesaion here since Wednesday last
iiidjoiirned to day, to meet in Martinsbnru,
W. Va., in March next. Previous to ndjournment, Revs. W. O. Orimm. D. 1).
Keedy. J. W. Kiracofc, George Harmon
and Messrs. N. G. Thomas ami J. >S. Dcaner
were elected trustees of Lebanon College.
The report of tlic treasurer of the Kdncu
tional Society showed a cash balance of
$227. Among a scries of resolutions reported by tho Cnnimittcc on Resolution*
and adopted by the Conference w as one declaring against the election of any man to
a civil office who is not a declared tem ■
peranco advocate. A resolution was
adopted deploring the inct that the Mutual
Aid Society, of Lebanon, Pb„ bears tho
name of tho chnrch. tho remarks of tho
clergy upon the adoption of the resolution
introducing that this society used the title.
"U. H.," as an advertising (lodge. Thereport of the treasurer of the Mii»ionsrv
Society showed a deficit of $169.02.
The following are tbe appoiutiuents for
Shenandoah Distriot;
J. W. Funk, P. E. Churchville Station,
C. W. Stincspring; Augusta Circuit, A.
P. Funkhonser ; Rookbrldgo Circuit. L. O.
Burner; Dayton Mission Station, 6. P.
Hott; Dayton Circuit, J. E. Hott; Lacy
Spring. A. Hoover; Elkton, G. J. Raudebush; Madison Mission, N. F. A. Cupp;
SouthJ River, N. A. Kiracofe; Edinburg
Circuit, J. W. Hicks; Winchester Mission,
J. K. Widmeyer; Front Royal. M. A. Suit.
J. J. Glosahrenner, bishop of the Ohio
District; J. W. Hott, editor Jle/iyio>/e TeUecope, Dayton, O.: J. N. Fries, principal of
Shenandoah Seminary : J. Donovan, evangelist and missionary at large; D. D.
Keedy, agent Lebanon Valley College.

VAIiLK* NEWS.
Bh^nmnrtoah
M«rrh 0th.
Julius Sibcrt expects to leave here on
Saturday fur Chicago, on a ton days' business trip.
•
Mrs. Solomon Reamer, formerly of this
Claco, died at her residence in Harrisnnurg, Va.. on the 5th inst., aged about 70
Soars. On March 8th her remains were
rought to this placo, and after the funeral
services, rendered by Rev. J. A. Snyder,
interred in St. Matthew Church graveyard.
We learn from a private letter that Mr.
March, 8.—Conference met at 8:30 this Hiram Kitel who moved with his family
morning. Devotional exercises by Her. J, from near Honey ville. Page county. Va., to
W. Kiracofc, Bishop Dickerson presiding. LaFayetto county. Mo., in 1871, died on
The receiving ot pastorial reports and Feb'y 10, 1888, at the residence of his son,
passing of charactersof ministers was con- Hyronemous, in said county, aged about
tinued for several hours, the reports gener- 64 years. He died of pneumonia. Sevally giving satisfaction and showing in- eral other Kite families moved to the same
crease in membership and collections for section, and in six years seven members of
church purposes. Tho official character of them have died.
Rev. M. F. Keiter, ot the Keedysville ' The golden wedding of Sam'l Grim, esq.,
charge, was held assuspended until the re- and wife (am Miss Lydia Slineder.) near
port of the comraitteo on the Keedysville New Market, Ya., was celebrated at his
difficulties. Tho passage of tho official residence on Wednesday, March 7, 1888,
character of Rev. J. W. Howe, presiding just fifty years to the day since they were
elder ot the Potomac district, was recon- united in matrimony by the Rev. J. P.
sidered and held suspended to await the , Cline, dee'd. Eight children were bom
same committee's report.
to them. One daughter is dead. They
Rev. S. W. Owen, of St. John's Luthe- have eighteen grandchildren, thirteen of
ran Church, Hagerstown, visited the Con- whom were present at the celebration.
ference and was received and introduced I Col. L. Rinker, Rinkerton, Shendoah co.,
by Bishop Qlossbreaner.
sold one of bis farms recently to Messrs. J.
Rev. J. W. Funk, presiding elder cf W. Zirkle & Bro., Forestville, Va.. for $10,Shenandoah district, made a written re- 500. Tho farm is known as the Adam Will
port of the condition of his district, which tract, lying near Pino church, three miles
shows it to be composed of sixteen fields west of Mt. Jackson, containing upwards
of labor extending through twelve coun- of 340 acres.
ties of tho Valley. The result of the year's
Sallio E. Will, of this placo, ami
work was 575 conversions and 440 acccs ' licrMiss
Goo. A. Will, of BUuntou, Va., ,
sions to the chnrch, three houses of wor- onlybrother
of Josiah Will, dse'd, also sold
ship erected at a cost of $5,000, and others a lot heirs
land containing 12 acres, with a
remodeled. The outlook in the district is housoofand
other buildings on it, situated
regarded as good.
near
Pine
church,
to Mr. Geo. W. Wolfe,
Presiding Elder Nelson, of the South
Branch district, presented his annual re- for $800 cosh.
port, showing a favorable condition of af- ' On the 3tl inst. B. T. Bowman, living on
fairs in his district. His character was the river near this place, purchased 43
acres—a sister's interest in tho fenn oa
passed.
Revs. C. L. Stcarne, 1. P. Miller, G. B. which ho lives—for $1,740, equivalent to
Huber and W. A. Dickson, of Pennsylva- cash. The Imlanco of bor interest in tho
nia Conference, were received and admit- home farm near Moore's store was sold to
ted as advisory members. Rev. J. 8. Koif- her mother, Mrs. Jos. Bowman aud her two
fer, of First Retbnned Church, and Rev. sons.
J. R. Williams, of Trinity Lutheran ; Mr. B. T. Bowman has I men contemplatChuecb, buth ot Hagerstown, were intro- ing n removal from this section. Wo are
duced to the conference and welcomed by glad that ho has mndo this purahaso, for
lie will now remain here. We can ill af
Bishops Glossbrcnner and Dickson.
The committee on third year course of lord to lose such reliable, working, good
reading reported that they had examined citizens as Mr. Bowman.
Mr. Thomas L. Williamson sold the land
Wm. llesso, A. M. Horn, 6. H. Snell,
George A. M. Hott, O. P. Hott, and that bought nt the sale after the death of Mrs.
they Iiad passed a satisfactory and credit- Peter Wise, her dowery, on Smith's Creek,
able examination and wore presented for Rockingham county, to Mr. Samuel Driver, 50 acres in cultivation and 10 acres of
elders' orders.
Rev. C. L. Keedy, of tho Hagerstown timber, for $2,950.
Female Seminary, was introduced to tho i
Prom tho SUnuloD SporUtor. ISIb.
conference by Bishop Glossbrenner. Bishop 1
On Wednesday, 7th inst., Mr. G. Julian
Dickson announced the following standing
Pratt, tho secretary of the Baldwin Auguscommittees:
On Applicants—J. W. Kericofe, J. M. ta Fair and a well-known tarmor and stock
breeder of this county, met with a very
Underwood, A. Hoover.
On Elder's Orders—C. J. B. B«mo, C, M. painful accident in being thrown from bis
wagon whilst hauling rails, the top of the
Hott. Q. K. Nelson.
On B •uudaries—J. W. Howe, J. W. Funk, load slipping, participating him upon the
J. K. Nelson, G. J. Roudabush and A. M. corner of u fence, resulting in severe and it
was feared dangerous usuries about bia
Evers.
Also the following special committee on head and face.
the Keedysville troubles: Bishop J. J.
At her reeidouce at New Hope, on lost
Glossbrenner, J. W. Funk and A. P. Funk- Thursday, the 8th inst., Mrs. Snllie Stout
houser. After prayer by Rev. Mr. Stcarne, departed this life, aged about 70 years. Sho
Conference adjourned for the day.
was tho widow ol Mr. J. M. Stout, who
March 9.—The Conference re-assembled died about a year ago, and tho mothsr of
at 8:30, this raorniag. Rov. Z. A. Widener, J. W. Stout, of this city. Hor remains wore
ot Pennsylvania Conference, was elected buried nt tho Augusta Stone Church on
an advisory member of Conference.
Saturday, the 10th inst. Tho high esteem
Tho committee to examine candidates in which she waa held by all who knew
for elders' orders reported and rcconi- hor was testified by the largo attondauca
mended that the fallowing be passed: at her funeral ceremonies.
Revs. M. Horn, S. H. Snell, J. M. Hott, M.
From the Stvmtuu Telegram, loth.
A. Salt, Wm. Hesse and Geo. P. Hott. Tho '
report was adopted, and the candidates
Ex-Governor Wm. Sprogue, of Rhod»
elected will be ordained during this Con- Island, was married to Mra. Dora Culver I,
ference.
ut Virginia Hotel, on last Thursday night,
Rev. D. D. Keedy. from Committee on the Rev. W. Q, Hullihen officiating. The
Publishing Interests, reported the publish- Governor arrived in tuwn on Thursday
ing house of tho Church at Dayton wore morning, the affianced having preceded
in a flourishing condition. The not profits him a few hours. Tho tronblcs began by
last year was about $19,000. There has not being ablo to get license at the county
been a steady growth ia circulation and cicrk'a office, and tine game obatucW met
character of the Sunday School literature them at the Husting's Court office, until
of the church. T. E. Hott, in strong lan- tho anxious Mrs. Dora asset ted that sho
guage, deprecated tbo blood and-thunder was a resident of Staunton, and bad no
character of many of tho books introduced other place of abode in tho world, and was
into Sunday School Ubrorios of the day, ready to take tho ox-Governor for better
aud which were often purchased by the ur for worse.
square yard, instead of being thoroughly
So far as wo know no further developexamined by ministers and Sunday Scliool ments in regard to tho recent poisoning
superintendents.
case at the Western Lunatic Asylum. Wo
The Committee on Boundaries made a presurao there is nothing further to be
report, which was adopted, providing for known until wo c&u hear from the analysis
numerous changes in the circuits and boun- of Prof. Miillott. Until tbo management
dary of circuits. An election, for presid- can show good and antficient exouse for
ing elders was held,and Revs. J. K. Nelson, this wltolosale slaughter of irresponsible
J. VV. Howe and J. W. Funk were chosen. human beings, they should be hold to a
Revs. Wm. Rurtner, J. W. Hott, D. D. strict account fur the lives ot those poor
Keedy ami J. Harp were elected members unfortunates. Let tho ax fall where it beof the Standing Committee. Bishop Gloss- longs.
brenner pronounced the benediction, and
the Conference adjourned.
No duty on playing cards, bat a tax on
March, 10.—The fourth day's session of 8|M>ol cotton. Tills is the way a high tarthe United Brethren Conference was opened iff protects labor.—C'harlottcecilU Chronicle.
with devotional exercises conducted by
Many horses in Rappahannock county
Rev. C. M. Hott, Bishop Dickson presiding.
Rev Henry Junes, treasurer of Preachers' are Buffering with the distemper, and farm
Aid Fund, reported a balance of $1,730 in work is nery much delayed in many inthe treasurer ot the fund lor the ensuing stances in consequence.
year.
The "thrsad-worm" is tho latest disease
Rev. C. W. Stincspring made a report among the cattle in Russell county. Ono
from the committee on Sabbath Schools, former lost 81 head nut of 116.
with numerous recommendations, alt of
The Richmond correspondent of the Pewhich were adopted with the exception
Index-Apical says; The general
of one pledging Conference support to the tersburg
is that H. Brown Allen will bo
Shenandoah Valley Sunday School Asso- aimpression
candidate for John Rani's "Congress
ciation.
Rev. D. D. DeliOng, president of Lelw- Gaiters," and that no election will be ornon Valley College, road his annual report, dered until November.
which represents the institution in a flourThe North Carolina forracra s»y that they
ishing condition, which wits endorsed by Dover hud a better prospect for wheat than
tbe remarks of Rev. D. D. Keedy, agent at present. Tho cold weather which kspk
for the college.
it clown in midwinter proved very beneficial to tho crop. There in now very littlo
MAiim 12.—The Virginia Conference of dangci fioui frosts, and tho young wheat
the United Brethren Church, which has looks us v igoruus us U'uo w lutiir had pussud.
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A Miiacle.
Whenever there is .an extraordinary oceurrence—a team runs over a child without hurting it; a incchanic falls from a
third-story window, and in a week alter
he is at work again^wc, are wont to exclaim, "what a miracle!" So, when Mus.
T. 8. Eueuuxk, tneu of Allegheny City,
Fa., had been sick with Consumption for
a very long time, had been told by several
of the best physicians of that city that
her time was but for a few hours,.that she
must die, and when the nse of but one
bottle of Perutui in a week's time placed
her on her feet again and made her the
heartiest eater of the family, all the people around, us with one rejoicing voice,
exclaimed, "What a woudcrlul miricle !"
See page 30 of the "His of Life." Your
druggist will give you one gratis.
A prctoudod ghost made its appearance
in a Western town, the other night, and
accidentally lau against a bull dog. The
result of the encounter established, beyond all doubt, that there was nothing
superstitious about the dog.
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A Uanter*, Nucn^nfiil Search Tor a PnrUh- ■
Ins Woman.
1LEXINGTON,
INTEREST ON YOUR MONEY.
CINCINNATI, and
From thn Sau Jo«« (Cat) Herrnrjr.
On a recent Wednesday, at 10 A. M., I
LOUISVILLE,
1
direct oonnccttlona at tluaa ciilca^ for the
Mrs. Bugcr, who, with hur husband and Making
entire
i
Having on band a large stock of
two children, lives near the summit of Mt. |
Day, the highest peak which lies to the 1Southwest, West and Northwest
north of Mt. Hamilton, left her homo In
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Gambetta retnaincj to the very last a
superb orator, lie was really the modern
incarnation of Ogmius. that god of words
whom the Gauls worshipped, nnd ont of
whose mouth flowed chains to hold listeners captive. Even when read, his speeches
communicate a glow; but when heard,
they stirred one as everything artistically
perfect—whether a fine piece of music, a
noble painting, or a well written book
—must do. The parts of speech, it has
often been observed, are three—words,
look and tone; to the parts of oratory
gesture must be added; and in Gambetta
gesture was an art carried to its highest finish- Actors of the Theatre Francais
went to hear and see,him. Mounte,-Sully,
who was going to play the part of Augustus in "Cirma," studied him during oho of
his most impassioned harangues, and rather weakly observed : "Commc il serait majesteux s'il portrait la toge I" Gambetta
was majestic enough without the toga.
Some of his movements in the tribune had
an incomparable dignity, others a most
persuasive grace;-there were times when
you could think you saw a swqrd flfSjli in
his grasp, and others when, as he made an
appeal to consord, you wondered that his
enemies did not rush forward to seize his
outstretched hand* The late Bishop dt
Orleans once shed tears on hearing him—
not ostentatious tears intended to show
tliiit bo was in sympathy with the speaker's lamentations over the horrors of war,
but furtive tears which ho sought to hide.
"I have been thinking," he said to Duke
Decazes, "that if that man had become a
priest, he would have been another Peter
tlje Hoimit." It must be noted, nevertheless, that Gambetta only sijcceeded in the
highest kind of oratory. Napoleon I.,
who won great battles so easily, was always
beaten at chess, and similarly Gambetta,
who had such power to sway masses w.as
strangely inapt to cpnvinee individuals.
Las Cases reriiarks in his "Memorial de
tfte. Ilclene," that the Emperor was worsted
a^ chess because he would insist upon
fighting with his pawns, and so Gambetta,
who put forth the most lofty arguments in
pubfic debates, would not scruple to use
the meanest reatbgs in discussions tete-atete. He seemed to have a shamefaced
fear that his hearer should think that he
was canting, or "gtiil faiiait de Ut jxtte," to
use the French term. This was not al•ways the case, for at dinner parties, with
friends round his table, he was often as
happy iu his sallies as when he was declaiming from a balcony or a platformj;
but be was very liable to fits of awkward
ness when conversing alone with men of
great rank aud nicely polished manners
whom he knew to be personally unfriendly
to him. With these he was fruquentiy
churlish dnd downright aggressive. Once,
diiriug the Marshalate, he met Count
Wimpll'en, the late Austrian Ambassador,
who, not catching the meaning of some
French expression which he had used, put
up his baud to his car and said, "I beg
pardon f" Unfortunately the Count was
noted for his antipathy toward Uepublioanism, so Gaifibctta chose to construe this
harmless little gesture into a mockery.
"Look here, M. rAmbassadeur," he said to
the astonished diplomatist, "it's quite true
I speak the tongue of the people, but if
you like I will have my remarks translated into heraldic jargon for you."—The
Cornhill Mnqazine.
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